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_ Dealer In—

MsDager,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, MOTION«
TOYS, TOILET ARTICLES. CIGARS, TOBACCOS
’
NUTS, CANDIES A CONFECTIONARY, BLANK ’

i

NO HARO TIMES IN HAILNEY.

BOOKS A SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Senator Gowan L cates the longMissing Wave of Prosperity.

Cheapest Flac- tc buy Coeds in East;.ra

roXTIMEl) FROM FIRST PAGE.

‘ It has been common belief that
O'S JOTLHarney county would not produce
Call and be Convinced.
fS!^“Mail orders accompanied by
fruits. We have now in numerous
.promptly tilled Orders taken for all books not in stock, and dili
localities young bearing orchaids.
at publishers prices.
and they give promise of yielding
OllEGON.
a good crop thia year. The princi- I
Bruxs,
pal fruits are apples and plume,'
which in quality are unexcelled.'
The" is one Berious drawback to i
farming in Harney county There
is a lack of water supply for irriga '
GEO. SHELLEY
ting purposes, and some method
must be adopted before a large
burns
waste of sage brush land can be re-,
claimed. With a reasonable amount
In GROCERIES, never did sell so CHEAP as this Spring,
of money, ample storage of water in
Shop opposite the Brewery
we KNOW NO competition, our stock never was so LARGE
the mountains could be secured for
as at this time, get our prices. .Our
Satisfaction
Use in the dry season. It has been
All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch.
d. monstrated too, that artesian
Give us a call.
guaranteed.
water can be had at no great ex
pense, but to the ordinary settler
i
life is to short and money to scarce
------ ------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------to invest in ex|>eriu>ents. National
or state aid is invoked for this purre, we have added « [
Is an attraction, that
tn«, we
wo never
in «< < had
...... heí
........................
r |
large line of sheif goods, a full line of Rakes. Shovels. Hoes'
pose, and the hope is that the time'
a.id Mitchel Wagons, wagon extras. Osborne and Champion
will soon come when artesian wells 1
Mowers, Steel Horse Rake--, a full line of Plows, and last hut
Mrs. Louis Escine, Proprietress.
will furnish an adequate supply of
not least, a TIN SHOP with a practical TINKER in charge,
Water for all needed purposes.
special goods made while you wait.
“The town of Burns is rapidly
branching out in business. Several I
i
new firms have established them
Is headquarters for all stages. Has large and well furnished
selves there this spring in general1
Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining-room.
uiercbandiseing and other lines,and
No Chinese labor, white cook, and tables furnish
travelers say of Burns that it is the ed with the best the market affords
Best
only railroad town in the state 16U'
We never were ro heavy ptocke l. with ;i full line, of all kinds.
accommodation» for families and Iran*-.
an<l at prices that will please the closest buyes. In
miles away from any line. With)
sient customers.
the stocl^ sales and returns from .
the wind clip, money is circulating!
freely; wages are fair, but there are i
pit nty the e to earn them. During
the hay harvest there will be a de- j
I
nmnd fur extra labor, but it will
We are headquarters, we are selling al! wool Mens suits from '
be a goi d place for tramps to stay 1
$6 00 up, and with styles that will please you, our
away from. Burns is a paradise |
for drummers now and there is a
great strife among them on arriving
Burns, Oregon
CULP BROS,
O
»Uh
| HATg & CApg
i
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FHE O. G. CO

HARDWARE
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The Leading Hotel of Burns, Oregon,

DY GOODS

iGIVETHE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL.

RATES $2.00 DAY,

CLOTHING

a

The democratic party believes in
home rule in every sense of the ex
pression, before, during and after a
campaign.
Congressman Beach, of that State
cannot be accused of being over
confident of republican success in
Ohio this year. In fact, he talks
like a man who wished to prepare !
his party for defeat.
I
-------------------I
Congressman Bailey, of Texas,'
declares that he hue no presidential
aspirations and that he favors the
nomination of Bryan by the demo
crata.

Stock is out of sight, in Mens. Boys and Childrens, we have i
an immense stock at prices from 05 cents upwards, look I
over our line,

Work Guaranteed to be first class
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sueaks fo" it e f.

BOOTS & SHOES

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work
that excels any done in this place
c
i
4. 4.1
iir heretofore, call and examine my
Send your orders to the old reli A’ work
i .
THOS. LAHEY, Burn«, O
able “One Price Store,” cheapest
Well, we are where we hav° always been, right in the1
FRONT RANK, it is o r hobby.
i

1£F~ First door north of Brick Store.

and Best.
Drewsey Hotel

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

M rs. Anna Robertson, Proprietress.
Drbwsey.

-

-

Oregon.

This popular house is fully equip
ped for the comfort of its custom
er«. Good table service.

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS

-

-

-

-

Propreitors

Meals kl.5 (. Tents.

Terms for lioard by the week or
month on application.

<W“Two doors west of feed stable.

t

The proprietors is well known not only here but in all the adjacent
'-Counties and Towns. Their business qualifications and natural affec| fion for horses eipecially fits them for th avoction
1

